
FO[~EIGH CLAI:4~ 3ETTLE~J~T
OF YHE UHIYED STATES

Claim No.CU-2 I01

Ae~ of 1949. ~s amended

PROPOSED DECISION

.~o~L~ clai~ a~ainst the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

~ntsunationai ~,L~i~as Settle~en~ Act of 1949, as am~nd~.     ~, ~as presented

by ’l’h~ l"lo:*sh~.~ ....... Shoe Company, a Division of SN~m~O,INCORPOI~ITED," ~,~,,~,rv in the

a::.:o~nt of ~,:~,~’,o ,,, ’’~D .... ~ upon the asserted loss of pa~ent for merchandise

shi~p,~d to ~?ub~. A~ the F!orsheim Shoe Company has no legal entity of its

)~.:n-~7~-,~ Z~<(]O!~20~ZCED xs suDs~mtuted as claimant herein.

"’ ~ ~’~ ’~’~" "     O~ ~ ’,..~ x ....~z~!{: V ~,,he Inte~uational Claims Settlement Act of 1949

;Ttat. I~0 (1£64), 22 U "~C. :~!6,-~2-I~43k (1964), as a~:ended,

:r ...........~’’ (!965)], the ;~ ~ ’~o’~-ssion xs given jurisdiction over claims

...... ,n~.=.d States against the Gover~ent of Cuba. Sec~

n -~<’-:’bz) of the Act provides that the Co~nission shall receive and

.--substantive law, i~,c!uding -

........ ~’~ti,~:..al la~, the a~ount an-:I validity of claims by nationals of th~

t~., a~.~.cinst the Gove~:n~ent of Cuba arising since Janua~ !,

ioss~:s re.s~:!ting f~:o~,.~ the nationalization, expropria-
te.o::, inteuventio,.~ o~: other: taking of; or special

~ J~c~’e~ ~ ~,~’~inSt                  ~p~p_rty’~,- ~ ~ including any
:~:’:;hts o::: intez-ests therein o~ned wholly or partially,

x.~.ec,.~y at the ti~e by. nationals of
the United States~

.... n 502(3) of the Act provides:

ueans any property, right or
i~ter~st including any leasehold interes% and
-~-bts o~ed by the Covernt~ent of Cuba or by enter=
p~ices ~f~i~h have been nationalized, expropriated,



intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Government of Cuba.

Section 502(I)(B) of the Act defines the term Wnational of the United

States" as a corporation~or other legal entity %ghich is organized under

the !aws of the United States, or of any State, the District of Columbia,

or the Co~nonwea!th of Puerto Rico, if natural persons who are citizens

of the United States own, directly or indirectly, 50 per centum or r~ore of

the outstanding capital stock or other beneficia! interest of such corporation

or entity.

An officer of claimant corporation has certified that at all. pertinent

times, more than 507° .of the outstanding stock of claimant has been owned by

United States nationals and that 99.379Z of the cor~/~on stock and

Series A and Series B First Preferred Stock was held by United State~

nationals. The Conznission holds that claimant is a nationa! of the United

States within the meaning of Section 502(I)(B) of the Act.

This claim is based upon merchandise shipped by The~=lorshe~m~

Company to various conslgn~es in Cuba in. 1959.

~vidence of record discloses that claimant corporation was organized

in Dela~are; that its origina! corporate title was Internationa! Shoe

Co~pany under which title in 1953 it purchased The F!orsheim Shoe Company

which is no~ an operating division of claimant corporation. Accordingly,

!i~TE~CO INCORPOIt~TED is the true owner of the c~a~m arisin~ from shipments

The F!orsheim Shoe Company..

The record contains a su~nary of the unpaid.and open accounts of The

}!’!orshei~ Shoe Company as of June 25, 1968 which discloses the                                                                                                   ~=h~.~pment dates

invoice numbers, amounts, and the names of the collecti~g ba~.<s.’~’ This

su~z~ry is supported as to con~igne~ and amounts by copies of the notices

~hich were sent by c!aimmnt’s bank to the Cuban banks for collection.

The following is a list of the consignments by the c!ai_~nt including
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the dates payments were due:

CONS IGNEE DUE DATE AMOUNT

Anso!a Y. Anuarbe November 25, 1959 $ 422.00

"ge!eteri~ Victoria Arara Y Cia. December 9, 1959 1,667.80

Can~u~a C~ervo Y Cia. November 29, 1959 2,810.65

DeMocratic Mieres y Cia. May 23, 1959 470.35

Rader Peleteria Jose iglesias
December 6, 1959 797.75

E1 Lazo de Oro Sucrs Miranda Y Cia. October I0, 1959 _~2 810.85
$8,979.40

Claimant states that it has not received any of the funds for th~’se

shipments to Cuba.

The Government of Cuba, on September 29, 1959, published its Law 568, con-

cerning foreign exchange. ~Thereafter the Cuban Government effectively prec].uded

not only transfers of funds to creditors abroad, but also payment to creditors

within Cuba, by numerous unreasonable and costly demands upon the consignees,

~.~ho ’~:ere thus deterred from complying with the demands of the Cuban Government.

The Co~mnission holds that Cuban Law 568 and the Cuban Government’s implementation

thereof, with respect to the rights of the claimant herein, was not in reality

a !~gitimate exercise of sovereign authority to regulate foreign exchange, b~t

co~_~stit,~ted an intervention by the Government of Cuba in the contractual rigbt~

of t~!e claimant, which resulted in the taking of American-owned property within

th~-~ ~,~aning of Section 503(a) of the Act. (See Claim of the Schwarzenbach llub~-

.=¢c~_$.r~,~, Claim No. CU-0019, 25 FCSC Semiann. Rep. 58 [July-Dec. 1966] ; and C!aira

a Pozzo!ana Corporati_on, Claim No. CU-0049, 1967 FCSC Ann. Rep. 46.)

Accordingly, in the instant claim, the Commission finds that the afore.-

sail sv.~.s totalling $8,979.40 were lost as a result of intervention by the

6o’:~:~.~,~-~r~t of Cuba, and that in the absence of evidence to the contrary, such

L’~ss~ occurred on the respective maturity dates with regard to uhpaid drafts

~̄:~.a:=,~r:lr.~g after ~. ~ .~,-p~ember 29, 1959 However, with respect to the dates of Ios.~

a’.s to those goods sold prior to September 29, 1959, the Commission finds that ¯

~,.~,~ losses occurred on September 29,. 1959, the effective date of Law 568.
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The Commission has decided that in certification of losses ~n claims

determined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims Settlement~ Act of

1949, as amended, interest should be included.at the rate of 6% per annum

from the date of loss to the date of settlement (see Claim of Lisle

~ Claim No. CU’0644), and in the instant case it is so ordered

ās follows:

September 29, 1959 $ 470.35

October i0, 1959 2,810.85

~ November 25, 1959 422.00

November 29,.1959 2,810.65

December 6, 1959 797.75
O December. 9, 1959 ~

¯ $8,979.40
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~4 a ~xr~!t of ,mstion~ of the Gov~r~t:~ent. of Cuba, within the ~cope of

D~cision of the

The s~atute does not ~r_~r.~ovovide for_the payment of claims against the:

C~fssZon of ~e valSd$ty end ~ount,s of such claims. Sect$on 501
the atatu~ spscSffcally precludes any authorization for
fo~ p~y~n~ o~ rh~e claims. ~he Co~aias~on is required �o cer¢$~y
findings to the Secretary of S~ate for possible use ~n future negotiatlo~
with ~ho Gover~en~ of Cuba.                            ¯

N~gCE: Pursuant to the Re~la.tlons of the Co~laslon, if no objections
~arc flied ,within 15 days a~ter service or reeelpt o£ notice o£ thls Pro-
posed Decision,. the decision will be hntered.a8 the Final Decision
the Co~nlsuion upon the expiration of~ 30 day.s after such service
ceipt:of notlce~ unless th~ �¢~ssloS othe~!se orders. (FCSC Reg.
45 C.F,R, 531;.5(e) and (g)~ as ame~gded, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)


